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Introduction 

1. The Importance of Water Supply 
and Sanitation 

II is well rcrogniLcd tn~t ·u·nt··· 1111'11/JS lift", but it" 

equally true that "<oHulnl"'"""'nll< /wn/111 • Wathout 
w~1tcr. life is not ptl.,,ibh.'. And without "t.anit;uion, 

humiln socict1c~ c.1nm.)t rl'ml\tn hl!althy t1nd h(c 
iKCif bt'romes endangered. n1e<.e two ~impl~ 

propo.,laon' MC the ba>i~ for tlw c .• tholic R~licf 
S<!rvicc• (CRS) lonsl Africa Rc~:hm,ll Str,ttcgy fnr 

W.ttcr Supply und S.anlt.ttlon. 

Water and ho"' llo• "'""''!l<'d, \I'Cd .md protected 
is cs<cntial not Olll)' for indu;.trinl ;.ocictil~ in lhoe 

\vcalthil"'t region~ bul abo tor ~mall agTkulturol 

viii.IS<"' in the remut<"t comer' u( the dcvduping 
world. In both area\. thl' physical, l'CI>nomic and 

environment•! health or lb pl'Oplc. depend upon 

the "''atlabaht) of wato:r ami the "motatann pra<:· 

lt<:e> folio" <..-I by them 

Tht a~IICJbillry of 1oft dfltikmg wactt or.d good sorurorfort c011 flow u major mflutnc:~ U/1011 rxult tht (Otlfrol of dl~taJ•l 

ond the survival Q/ chlld1t.n.. 

CRS is partirulnrly concerned wi01 poor and Avall.>blc lnlnrm.1tlun pamtq a grim pocture o( 

murgin~li.<<-d populatiolt'- living in rmal \Cttlc· tlw water .1nd Soll>itutlun cvndltion' In mLtch of 

ments and peri·urban slum~. These an?as htl\'+.' the dcvcl11ping world. Out of a global popula· 

urgt'nt and ommediatc ncl-ds for &Jfc drir\king hc>n c>.~'<.-ding ,;, billion pcopl<'. owr two-third.<, 

water, appropriate forms of sanotalion and c-crcta perhaps four ballion pl>Ople, live in developing 

dispos<~l, and JCC\.'SS to water for agrinoltur.ol .tnd countnl~. In 2000. the l.llcst year lor which infor

other domestic purposes. The common (odor In mnllun " ,_.,,liable, ont>-.axth ( 1.1 balloon) of the 

all uf lh<'><' nC\!<1,. is health - it!- mnintcn,m"', it' wori.J', popul,1turn la<h'<.l •="" to rmprowd 

protection. and 1lo;; tmprove-mc-nt. w.11cr -uppl\· while ncMiv two-thords (2.4 billion) 



\\~e-n: \\~ith\'tUt tux'-~ tn 1mpro\'t.>tl "'nuati<'ln .. ,rutahon. which includes the control of human major inOuence upon both the control of dis.:ases 

(WHO and U~ICEF 2000). The grc~t ma1onty of e•crcta, other household wastes and the hygaenac and the surv.val of chaldren 

these people h< c in the pot>rw ~tluntn<-. ••f A"a •~p«ts nf dom~'!.tic water supply, i!. associated 

and Afri.:a wath near!)' fh-e billion cases of illness and over Wh•le health ma)· be the pnmary rahonalc 

thrre million deaths annually. The great majority an water and '>3nalation. at is by no means the 

In Afnca, A>Ja and even an the relahvcly pros· of thes.! deaths and illnesses are attributed to only reason to tn<·e~l In thew scrv .. :cs. Water is 

~rou- n.-gi<m of Latan Amcnca, U\W lllll~half of diarrhea and dysentery, but >igni6cant tolls on neeciL'II for a ~>1dc variety of domestic, agrlrul· 

the rural mhabitanl>. lack improved 'l.lnatation. health are taken by typhoid, dengue, helminths turaL commercial and indu<lrial US<.'S. In rural 

meaning <oanatary forrru. of C\Crcta da~po,.l. The (worms) and chol~ra. All of these di;;ea~ arc rommunitae;., available water n•u>l be alloc.>ted 

statistics for rural w.>tcr supplv are only <hghlly related to either unsanitary excreta disposal. poor to irrigation, llvt!stock w.1tcring. food proressang. 

better· nn<~half uf African<,, two-fifth< ol Latin personal hygiene and/or conlaminalL'II water beer brcwang and other commercial acbvi· 

AmcriQlns o.md ont.~uarL\~r of Ac;i:ms are not supplies. tacs supporting livelihoods. Water i~ indeed the 

>Crved with improwd 'l''t'''"'· CRS/Ent>t Africa dement around which much of rural hfe in the 

covers Eritrco. Ethaopia, soutlll'm Sudan, Ugand•. nw influence o( water and sanit.atJon upon developing cou ntries revolves. At the same time, 

Kvnya, T.lnt.mla, l<w.>ncl.l .1nd Jlunmdl. In CRS/ h~alth is !\hown very dramatiGliJy in lhc Ci!SC the indi~~riminate disposal of humon excreta and 

Eost Afnca, ~vcr.ll cuuntrit.•s have particulorly of chald mortality rates. In sub·Sahnmn Africn other wastes may seriuusly degrade the quality 
acuh~ need~ fur wnlt!r tJntl "iOnit.ltlon. Ovl'r ')<)~.of more than one in live cl1ildren will die before of gruund ami burf,lC\' WlllN>, .>ffecting not only 

rural dwellers ln f!rltrc,,, 9·1% In Ethioplo """ 92% theIr fifth birthday. In se•-eral East Afncan coun· lh~ 1mmcdlatc communit-y, bul also communili\$ 

In Rwanda h.wc no occes' to lmprowd snnilation. l rics the dlild mortality rates arc also high - 198 in other parts of the watNshcd Thus, the mbus.: 

Similarly, approximalely 87"o of n.aral p<>oplc in (per 1.000 live b~rths) in Rwanda, 118 in Kenya of water resources and the contaminallon of the 
Ethiopia, 69% In Kenya .md 60"n In Rwanda arc and 166 in Ethiopia. By contrast. in the industri· environment with wastes can lead to disease 
forced to live without 1mprowd water supplies ali7ed. oountnes where ,,,.ater and sanit.'\bon serv trnnsma.sion, cronomac hnrdshap and antercom

Ices approach universal coverage, child mortality mun.11 conflict rather than life and health, which 

Wat~r S1Jpply and ""nat• linn wn·a~' arc 'tronj\ly rates overage less than 10 per 1.000 bvt> births. in the end arc the goab of water and S<>natation 

corrt.'latlod wilh n.lti(1flt.ll h'l'.Jith t.:<mditiOO"t Cl.,arl), the availability of safe drinking water 

Accordtng to 1\'110 ( 1'197), p.10r cnvaronmcntal and good environmental sarut.>tion can be a 
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2. The Need for a CRS East Africa Regional Water and Sanitation Strategy 

Water supply and sanitation development have been a major aspect of modern international devel· 

opment assistance for over a half century. The experience of such systems, however, and especially 

of the smaller, low cost rural and peri-urban systems, has not generally been satisfactory. The devel· 

oping world is marked with the skeletons of water and sanitation systems that failed because of 

lack of repair, improper use, vandalism or any of a hundred other reasons. 

The owed for good water and sanitation Is widely 

recogni7.cd as an essential C<>n>ponent of social 

and cconomoc d~-elopment. The provosion of

water supply and s.1nitatoon services addresst.'S 

some of the most critical n~ds of pL'<>plc. S.>fe 
water and good sanitation are essential to the 

protectoon of community healtl1 by limiting 

the tran$mbsion of inll'Ctious diseases •nd by

ass1sttng an the maintcnan~ of a sanitary home 
environment. At the same lime, they contribute 

g reatly to the enhanremcnt uf human dignity <md 
economic opportunity by fredng people, mainly 

women and young children, from the drudgery of

water carrying and provoding more hme for them 

to engage in other activitic;. 

CRS' e)t.pcricn~ with w,ltl'r and sanitation dc\'d· 
opm<'nt mirrors the su~ .tnd failun.'S found 

throughout the .ector Ft>r ne<~rly fift) >"·'r<. or

 

 

 

 

almost as long as lt has been In existence, CRS 

has supported the improvement of commumty 

water supply and s.1nitation systems. Durong this 

period, CRS has cxpenenccd many of the frustra· 

lions ami problems f.1n.'<l by other development 

orgnni7-'ltions, namely, (icld projects that s..>cm 
st:raoght· forward and well-dcsigned, but n,>;ults 

that often prove to be not fully s.1bsfactory 

Progr•m on vestment and thC>tJbscqucnt develop

ment of SU~l~SSfuJ wall'r nnJ sanitation proj<!cts, 

however, are neither ~imple nor guarantc.l>lod tu 

rewlt in dcsin..>d outrontcs. While the technologies 

of most w•t~r and sanot.lhOn programs prl>mOtl'<l 

by CRS are well known and easy to undcrst.md 

and apply, the critical acceptance and adoptlt>n 

of system~ by lhe ust't5 I~ il compii'X process 

invoi\'U1g local n....cts. cultural pe""phun.< and 
commun,ty in\'oh·emtmt. A gn>\,•ing re.llu,,hun 

Fr~ll'9 womttn ond youttg chlldtfn ltom the drudgttyofwnttr carrying and provldmg mor~ tlmrlor rhM1 to tngf1gtt In orhtr awvl 
tl~l u JUU ont of rht mony conrnb«illons UJfr wotrr ond \OnUdllon con matt' 10 lmpr-ow th~ /1~ of rht HJfOI popvlodons of Coir 
Aft~<.d 



of th~ compleXIty of the de\'elopmenl process CRS .,. an active participant m lhts search for development and relief organization with the 

ha' l~d the mtcmational community to undertake better method~ of planning and implementing specific d~ign .md Implementation of 1\•nter 

numerous studio:s, invebtigations nnd research sustmnable water and Sllnitation programs. It now and S<~nltation proj~Xts In the field. TI1e prin
Inquiries into lne nature of wat~r ~nd 'Hlnitation believes that lh•' rcsultsofthe worldwide re~cnrch ciples and obj•Jcliws of this strategy provide n 

development and the factor• that support desn into more effective approaches for pro,gram and framework for the application of project design 
nble outcomes. Attention has rocuwd on benefits, pmj<'Ct d,•velopment need to be incorpor.llcd tnto concepts and criteria. In providing this frame
co,L,, technologtes, education and lr~intng, local CRS planning methods for water and samtation. work. the strategy ensures that program planning 

demond, community involvement. leadership Within CRS, the iniltati\"t' for tntemal change has and prOJect d•<sign arc consistent "~th CRS pnn· 
~nd many other issues. '-'>taken by CRS/East Africa, :-.latrobt, Kenya. ciples. In practtcaltcnns, the strategy is intended 

to assist CRS regtonal and country staff tn plan
ln rec<>nl yea.-,, the results of thtose Inquiries have In 2001, CRS/East Africa rerognill\'d thai the ning effective and suotainnble water and sanita
bem widely circu lated and haw helped to shape existing framework for water and ~Sanitation tion programs nnd projects that better meet the 
.1 growing consensus among development experts investnwnts '" the East Afnca rcg•on needed to needs of the peopl(• of the region. 

as to methodologies and appro.1chC" that are most be s trength•'nl'<l with insights drawn from the 

effective in providing good water and sanitahon emergtng tnlcmattonnl conseru.u~ on pr01ect As all CRS programnung is based on Catholic 
servu:es tn lhe de•-eloping world II has become development. 11 dt'cided. therefore, to develop Social Teaching Ccsn and ju.tice principles ~nd 
mcreasingly dear !hat addres.<mg lhe water supply a regional strategy for water supply and sanita because w~ter can potentlallv be a cause of dtvi
and santtation needs ot people, whether 111 urban tion !hat would gi\'C guidance to CRS staff tn the sion and ronlhct tn some cultures and localities, 
renters or isolated rural communiti<..,, requires formulation of new programs and to ct~'ure that CRS watl'r and santlalion pro)l'cts will always 
greater attention to the soda~ behavior>! and the adoption and implementation of new meth· be rcviewt'<l Ubing the "Do No H,trm" anal· 
participatory aspetis than has lx'Cn the rose in the odologk<s fu lly rcnccts CRS prlndplcs. ysis. Ever)• water and sanitation project shou ld 
past. New ulSlghts into community health, behav nddrcss issul'S connected to Wilter sharing and 
ioral psychology and dcmand·ba~'<l d~velop The slralcgy ptl-scnlcd in this document rcpre distribution. CRS should also continue to strive 
menl gwe promise to more effectt\'e and sustain sents the culmination of a two-year effort to to expand acc.-ss to :.afe water and santtation for 
able prqects. Water and saml.luon tmprowments dc..-elop stratcgtc guidance for CRS water and the people we serve The "Do No Harm• frame
ron now be enhanced and strengthened through a san•t.lhon attivllies in East Africa. The <lrategy work has pmwn to be a useful and effective tool 
vanety of methodologies and t•'Chmqul'S that draw should be ~~~ as a "bridge" linking the basic to ensure that projects promote peaceful rclaltons 
upon th.,;c new tnsights. prindplcs and concerns that motivate CRS M a among pl'tlplc .md not contribute unintentionally 

to divis ion and co11nict (Anderson 1999). 
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3. Background to a Regional Water Supply and Sanitation Strategy 
for East Africa 

The development of this water and sanitation strategy for East Africa is the result of a series of 

water-related studies, re<ently carried out In the region. In which CRS has either taken the lead or 

been a prominent participant. It was reinforced by the CRS agency-wide perception that 1ts roles 

and responsibilities in the twenty-first century must include new strategies, expanded partnerships, 

effective technologies, greater resources and a more effe<tlve internal working envi ronment. 

Until rccentl)\ CRS did not have well·devcl· also found 1n fundament.:ll principle,; and ba"c 
oped organizational-wide statements descnbmg goals that underlay all of the work of CRS. Smce 
the speoflc role thai water supply and '><lmla· CRS h.td not pre,~ously developed any formal 
lion played within the organization at either strategy on water and sanitation, either ol the 
the global or r!>gional level~. 111is did not mc.m global or regional levels, lh•• preparation of a 
that water and sanitation were insignificant or strategy for East Afnca had to be based upon both 
ummportanl w•thin the totality of CRS' work. In expencnre within the region and lessons learn<.'<! 
fact. wilhm East Africa, CRS for many years has from developmental stud1cs outside Ea>t Africa. 
supported water supply ond sanitation i mprovc· 
ments in some of lhe most marginalized comrnu- There have lx>cn a number of key inputs that have 
mties. Thc>c effort~ COn>htute a growing wmpu- shaped thl' d~velopment of th" 'trategy: 
nent of CRS oountry program~. 

Rather than follow s~lfic policy gmdcltnes for 
water and sanitation, CRS in tl1c past dirl'Cll.'d 
this area with general statements relevant to the 
mission of the entire organiiahon. Guid3nCl" \\'tl't 

• In 1\198, CRS took the lead in conductlng 
a Un1ted States Ag,>ncy for International 

Development (USAID)-financed program· 
malic cnvironment.1l asscssmmt of •mall· 
scale Irrigation .1ctivit1~ in Ethiopia 
(Caltt'rson et al. 1999). This study <'XDm· 

ined the environml'ntal oonsequcnc."<'S of 
lrrlgahon projects •mphm>ented by (l'nvale 
Voluntary Orga.niution (I'VO) I Non· 
Go1•cmmcnta1 Organization (NGO) I CRS 
and Its partners funded under the PL-480, 
Title U, Food for Peace Program. 

• In 1999, another maJOr mput was a USAIO
financcd l'nvironmental study of potable 
water supply and sanitation prOJl'Cls in 
Ethiopia funded under Title II and imple
ment,'<! by NGOs (Warner et al. 2000), '11lc 
deficiencies in pruj<.'CI design and imple
mentation that were identified in th•s s tudy 
suggcst•'Cl a number of ways ln which 
wMcr nnd sanitation development could be 
improved 

• In August 2001. CRS/East Africa held a 
regional workshop in D1re Oawa, Ethiopia 
on water and sanitation planning. OtS staff 
from countries 1n East Africa and repre
sentatives of several partner orgat\lUttons 
rcv•ew•>d the two earlier Elh1opian studies 
and Identified many of the main concepts 
thai should be included in a. regional strategy. 
Thc;,t' concepts were subsequently •ncorpo-



rated into CRS/IIcadquartcrs' propos.1ls for 

global water and s.miwtoon activlti~ The 

recommendation:. of the work>hop were u'>L>d 
to prepare a llrst draft or the CRS/EMt Afnca 

Water and S.1rutation Strat<11Y 

• In ~larch 2003, CRS!Ea>t Afnca argan
ized a USAID-Jina.nccd workshop in Dare 

Oawa, Ethiopia to revacw the 1999 t•miron
mental study ot potable water and lolntta

tion p~ and to furmulah.' guidcli""" for 

future pi"'J«l dcvelopmo:nt in Ethiopia (CRS/ 
EARO 2003a). The rcsultmg gutdchnes, which 

were approvl>d by USi\tO In July 2003, were 
prepared with anpub from the NCO<. CRS 

and its parln<!l'!> funded bv the Title II program 

in Elhiopi", a> welt n~ rcpre-,ent:Hivt.~ of th(• 

Government of CthioptJ and USAID (CRS/ 
Ethtopia 2003). 

• In September 2003, CRS/F.aM Mrkn convent'<! 
a workshop In Mbita, Kunya to focus on the 

form1tl.ation of a regional wnt.-r nnd sanita· 

hon strategy. l'arttctpattng an this workshop 
were CRS rountry and rcgiMal ~taff from 

East Afnca, plus rcprcsentatlws from CRS/ 
Headquarters and uthcr CRS region:. in Mrica, 
South East1\StJ and Llhn Amcnca. The mam 

uutpub of the worio..\hop were appnwal of the 

pnnapal elements of the regaonal strat~y 
and tht.> adapt.tbon of the Jul)• 2003 lthtopian 

water and samtalton guadehn~ lor u..._. at the 

regtonallcvel (CRS/EARO 2<l03b) 

The strategy contained m this current ,1!>CU

ment, therefore. drd.ws upon t.hc outputs ot the 
obt>Ve ,tudaes and wurkshops"" wclld'> rt'ViCIY> 
of basic CRS principles, worldwide project l'.Xp<.~ 

nence>, regaonal CRS/Ea~t Afnca pro~;rall\> and 
internal CRS reviews. 

It is expected that this tegtonal strategv will 

a_<;siSt CRS and ib parblers to plan and tmple

mmt programs a.nd pro,ects that better <;<>rve 

thc water supply and sanitation ~>d$ found to 

many countries. 
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Overview of CRS Development 
Principles lseeAnnexl 

1. Strategic Foundations 

The CRS R~gional Water and S.1nitation Strategy 

"built uponcxr~tingCRSconccpt<. wh1chmdude 

ba<ic prindpk>!>, mission statement<. goal• .1nd 

objectives, the current regional strategy 'tatcmcnt 

scctoraiiCS!.Ons learned and field cxpO!m.'Tlc:e-. Th<• 
gUldmg pnndples for all CRS actw1bCs arc dral\ n 

hum tho: basic tenets of Catholic Social Tcachmg 

and CRS' m1ssion statcmenL The stratL'gV also 

rL'<:ugnlzc> CRS' vision 'taten1ent which w.h 

adopted in 2002. wh1ch states that Cl~' rolco; and 

rc5J)\ll1slbillt lcs in the twenty-fir<t century must 

include new >trategies, expanded partnN, hips, 

effecti ve IL'Chnologies, greatt>r rt>SOurcc< and ,, 

more cff~vc mternal working environm,•nt 

TI11s will be a~hic''ed through pur<uing the nght 

to pO!ilCC; transforming CRS respon.<es to poverty 

and vulnerability; promoting pamcip;~torv and 

rl"'p<lOSil'C gowmance; expandmg commumty; 

and. b..'l:om1ng an agde, mnovatiw an<l n">f><>n· 

S IVf: 01")4olnu ... lll00. 

·n,c core purpose of CRS Is to strive for the re.11-

17.atlon of human dignil\1 engaging m rdatio11-

<111p> that aue,~atc human suffering. promote 

mtegral human development; change .tructures 

that undermine justin> and pO!an• IOC411y. n.•tion

ally and mtem.tllonally; and, cr~ate the rcahza

llon and '"pre.<ion oi solidarity 

CRS has two main lludi...'nc'"""'· or con..,btuen· 
Cll'l>, that it ..ervcs. The fir,t gn>up include., the 

poor and marginalized c.::ommunihcs oversea"" 

ll\l' U.S Catholic community ;., now consld

cn~t.l to be the second main il l.u.llcnC\' bcc,1us.c of 

tlw contribution it can make In all~vint inglnJ'"' 

tire nnd in transforming the Wlltld through w lr 

dnntv and right relationship' with rornmunitie~ 

anmnd the globe. CRS strives tn build rl'lat rnn

'hlp£ that promote solidanty and hum.111 dignity. 

1M 'p<'Cial •-alue of CRS b m th.."" rcbhun.,lup' 

and the ben<!hb th<!y bnng to lx>th th~ pc1<>r and 

mar~;~naliLed overseas and th;• U.S. Catholic 

(Ommumty domcosbcntly 

nw CR5 \'lsion and Jh 0\'\\ ~tratcgrc r-ramewor

are highly dependent upon the partnerslups

'" rclal1onship>, that thL'}' c'>tabhsh to add,...,

pc<lple's immediate needs. Partnership IS the CR

approach to inter.1cting with uther nrpn>Lation

It involves "a mutual commitment In shan ng r1s

and !'\'sources and working t<>gclhcr for socia

transformation to ;~chicvc o l)hnrcd vision o

justice and solidarity for all pcNlriS"(CRS 2003). 

The concept of partnership is basc'CI on thn.>

elo.>ments: a shared ns1on for addr<-."nl: poople'

unmediatc nc•:<h, '><>hdanty in workmg t<>gcthe

for long·tcnn change, and b..'Tlcftnal 1mpact o

the lives of the p.."<>pl~ <en o.!\1 l'.ntner<h1ps mror
porate all three element> and are ba. .... ·d 1>n mutua

trust and rcspccl They .11..0 mduo.l~ equ.\hty an

rccaprocaty, with both p.utm•r; 1\.'ttmmg from c,1c
(Jthcr. 

A common fcanlrc or CRS progmm~ <li'OIIIId lh

I'Orld is that m<.»t Me 1mplc·m~ntc-d lhruugh loca

partners. CRS becon1e< npcrJtion.>l unlv m c\cep

tional cases of emergmCil'<,. new progrJrns l>r wh<o

appropriall' p.1rlnets cannot be found. The tmdl

twnal partner.. of CRS mclud,• O~Jn11.1tinn.' of th

Catholic Churcll. oth..-r faith-ba-.>d ''r~,mv.abons

~ organiL.Jt11lfu .1nd lo.:al t;<l\'l!mm<"OL-.. t

addition. rommllllllll"> n<.'<'<i to t..• tfl'atcod a. p;~rt

ners if sustainabl~ ch.1ng<' ;, t<> be •"""' o!d 
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2. Definitions 

Many t~rms are u.'>Cd in thi~ dncum~nt to dl'SCI'ibe the CRS Water Supply and Sanitation Strat~ 

for E.lSt Africa T~rms 'uch as pohcil'!>, >tratl'gles, goals and objectives em ha\'e different mean

Ing>, d"pending upon the conle\t in which they are U!><!d. To avoid mi.<interpretation. at least in the 

context olthtS strategy documl'nt, the follow.ng t~rms will be defined as shown. 

Visio11 - An overarchong perspt'Ctove an organ Program - A group of activihes contnb utmg 

ization ha;, of ot~ role on the world and wothin to the achievemt'flt or an objective. 

the mtemahonal development commuruty. 
Project - A focused activity intend ed to 

G11iding Pri11riplt - A fundam<>ntal lent>! that achocvc a spcofic outcome. 

guides or din.'Ch organozational action,. Such 

ten<>ts may be moral, ethocal, legal, soda! or Purpose-The reason for undertaking a series 

technical in nature. of actions. 

Operntl11g Prl11dplt A practocal t.-nct, rtllltcd Co11/ - A desired state of being or achieve

in "Guiding Principleti", whoch b us..'\1 to ment of an organization. 
guide the dl'slgn .md impl~numtation of 

programs and projects. Objrctlur-An achievable end poin~ contrib· 

utlng to llu~ nchie\•ement of a goal. 

Policy - A >latcmcnt dcscnbong an arc.> of 

action to be undcrtak!!n by an org.1nization. Target -A specific accomplishment, usually 

A policy provides a framework for organiza· defined numerically in terms of benefici~rles, 

tional acth•itie~. expenditures or infrastructure. 

Strntrgy- One or more Opo.'raloonal dirl'Ciives 

that define an approach to achoevong an obie<"· 

live. 

Overview of CRS Development Principl es 

St~atl'goe< art> tl1l' hnk, bctwL'('n broad concep

tu.!l >lat••nwnt' uf pnncoples and goals on the one 

hand and <pecohc plans of acloon as embodied 

in progr.\m' and proj«ts on the other. They set 

out the ml'thods and mean' for tramlahng what 

" d•o<,on-d onto wh,>t •n org•nit.ahon actual!)• 

dcx>s. In <hort, pohcol'l> dt>:.enbe the rt'ltat, strab.•· 

gol" ond~<•t•• the l~<•w. •nd progr.m\.< 3lld pTO)CCis 

debil the 'INft{ir QChllll>. 

11 
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In O.tobcr 2002, CRS/l,"t -\tric.l ,\nd IL• CllUntry 

ulhc<!s adopted an East Afrlc,l Regtonol Stroteg)' 

St.ltt•mcnt to guidt• buth rc)lh•nnl and C<>unlr)' 

proRr~1ms m the pr~p11r.1t1un ol !)tratcg:ic progr11m 
pl.tn' (SPP<) (CRS/Lt\RO 2!l03c) The dc•·cl· 

<>pnwnt ol thts r<'j\IOnal 'tatcmcnt was a dtrcct 

""!'"""' t<> tht' global CRS Strall'j;IC Fram~worlo. 

tor ~t102·21XI6 !CRS 21XI2) .>nd the need to better 

.1<td '"" nogiona( pr<>blt•n" uf f'I'Wtly drought, 
Cl\'tland military conflict. dl'pla<•'<i populations, 

l"COnumic stagnat,ion .1nd poor govcrnnncc. Titc 
b"l Atnca Stn1tcgy b a gt>n,•r,,t gmdc to makmg 

•lratcgic choices tln liVN,\11 pn>gram develop

ment m the rcgton. It d01.., not deal 'fX'Cilically 

'' tlh watt•r 'upply and 'O;Inot.lli<>n. 

Th•· Ea<t Africa n-gt<>n of CRS rove" tm coun· 

trs.,., eoght <>f whtch ha•.: countT) offic"' {Burundt, 
[ rltrca, Ethiopia, Kt•nya, Uganda, Rwnndn, and 

Sudan), <>nl' is managed from Nalr<>bl (Tan<ania) 
and two ore outreach rountri .. , (Som.>loo and 

Djllxoutl). Cr<SJEast Africa I~ u~ing the new 

rc11oonal >tratcgy in ots eight country programs to 

dcwlop strat~'gic choices that are consistent wrth 

the 11lobal CRS StrotcgJc Framework Over the 

n'''t two vea._, six of the country programs \\'ill 

prepare strot('giC planning pr<>f'O'OI> to &owde 
thcor future development acttvttK'> 

n1c C'l~ propos..'<i strategy f11r llw East African 

r~glon contams a series uf implcm~ntation objec· 

tive., withm five stratcgk ~'rioritv areas, .1c; 

follnw" 

Encotuog ft9 htolthy proct•ct.s'" t/!r i.ist ol ~""' tJttd tonlra 
flon u ot•trtmportancr in CRS'Jtrdltgy Hygltnt tdiXotlon 
ond hHith promot~ort ct<ttvllit1 may indudr pfiStnraoom .. 
comm1,1nlty t1o1n1ng PIOJ«f.S.. ond tdiJCOt•onal tfforr, rargtttd or 
ttachttl. htalth WQtktrs. community Jeud~,~ und KhoolchltdrM . .. 

1. The people CRS serves: 

poor and marginalized overseas 

& Catholics In the U.S. 

Under thc 1ww global stratcgk fnmcworl.. CRS 

in Ea\t Alricol i~ '"panding its traditoonal focus on 

reloef and dcwlopm~'nt aid m 'upport \lt the p<K"r 

and mar,.;_mJIII't.'<i to now mdudc lb 1\merican 

Cathnlo< wnshtucncy m progr.1m' ul '>tlhdanty 

and partncrshtp. 

Objectives: 

I. Th,• f>"llplc CRS serves in Eao,t AI ric,, will ha••• 

tmprowd thcor livelihood S<."CUrtty 

2. Th•• prop!~ CR$ servt>S takl' n_"f'lln"btlil')• f(lr 

a fulh· onforsned rompasstonat~ r~ponsc to 
HIV/1\IOS. 

3. Thl' fX'\'Iple CRS >ervl'S an~ engaged in crcatong 

n culture of pca<X' based on ''"tit<•. 



2. Partners 3. tap•cities 

CRS/Ll't Afrtca·• pnm•ry >trategy will be to While CRS wall contmuc to build capacaty to canJ 

enhanc~ partnel'hlp wllh the local church as the out it-. mi,,ion in the core programming area~ of 

partner of choace .m<l n.>duce anstances of du(~t agricultur~. macro-finance, health ilnd ... m<'r

project lmplcmcnt.ltaon as much as situation• gency preparedness, Jt will particul.ul y fm-u' t>n 

permit. Improving it> capacity in the new Mcas of peace

building. global solidarity and IIIV/AIOS. 

Objectives: 

I. l'artm·r~ .1n..t CRS in East Africa inOuenrl! cnch Objectives: 

oth,•r's ~trat~gacs. I CRS/Ea•t Africa Je1•elops a "Su~tamablc 

2. CRS partnt•r- advocate in the IOClll and Inter I avchhoodJ," conceptual framework. 

nat tonal .uena on behalf of the peopll' they 2. lntt>grated HIV/AIOS "operational guidt>

<('I'V<.'. hnt'!o • nn!'nt programs. 

3. l'.ut~~ are ~ffl>QJW an (I) suatcgic plannang. 3. Staff .ttl' tramed In use peacebuildmg a.nd 

(2) man.l~~mt'Tlt. and (3) project dt'Sign anti JUSh(C analvsis tools. 

tmplcm<.'nt.llaon 4 CRS and partner staff are <killed an fo-tcring 

glnb.1l S<>lJJarity relationsh•ps. 

CRS East AI rica Regional Strategy Statement CJCRS 

4 . Organizational development 

CRS/East Africa's strategy \\,II be to •dent•fy staff 

skills and competencies es..entinl to 11> 'trategic 

prionh('S, and then acquire and reliHn thn.e sktlls. 

Objectives: 

I . CRS{Ea>t Africa applies i~n ming for better 

management and programm1ng. 
2. Increase the number of natic>nnl staff In posi· 

tlons of authoril); especially the number ul 
women. 

3. CRS/Llst Africa has competent. ~killed. moti

vated >taff. 

4. CRS staff are sensiti~.ed and "ell mfonned 

about HJV/AIDS and ho\\ 11 affl~IS them and 

the,. families. 

s. Funding and Support 

CRS{East Africa will continue (!ffor~J> to dlvo;rsify 

its portfolio by transforming short·tcrm cmer· 

gcncy funding opportuniH~ into longcr-t~rm 

r~habilitation and development efforts and by 

improving upon its already .olid reputation for 

sound and transparent resource management. 

Objec1ives: 

I CRS Ea<e Africa country programs h.we a 

dtverse and leveraged handtng portfoho. 

2. CRS East Africa manage-; resource. cffie>cntly 

and transparently 

3. CRS Ea>t Africa m.1rkcls its programs d(,'ctivcly. 

13 
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CRS East Africa Water Supply and 
Sanitation Principles 

1. Goals 

Ek:acaw.e water nnd sanlt.Jllon ~rYe so many

e5senllal purpo<eS r.•hll•'<l tn human welfM,• 

and quality or life. ot has n(t~n been ""'"' •• tlw

engine with the pot••ntlal t<' transform a variety

of M."Ctors, mcludmg g,•ncral •>eonomic develop

ment, communi~· rc•votaiiLaloon, public health. 

cnvoronmental protection. >mall-,cale indu.-

tries. and c\1!1'1 political reform Giwn the right 

orcumstanccs, all ol these outcoml'l> are possible 

 in \\'~tcr and s.1nitation dcvclopmcnl. Experience 
has shown, however, that projects that are 

 planned and implcm£>nted wilhon the framework 

 C>f a cll•ar set of onterrelated goals and objectives 

have ,, greater potential for sucres' than those 

that attempt to satisfy a dowr-.<· "-'t of unrelated 

and nftl'll pQOrly-under;t<'IO<i concepl<. 

CRS ha; always looked upon water and sanota

IIOn improvements as tnh:rVl•ntit.ln:,. intended 

to prot~ct and lmprow tlw health ut poor ru\d 

marglnnli.ted communltk">. Mcol'l.>over, major 

donor.. such as USAID, "'" govong lncn>as..>d 

emJ>hasl' to the impact <>f watc r qunhty and quan

lilv, l''ICcteta disposal samt.uy ... ~nvtronmenrs and 

human b.>haviors upon ondividual and commu

ni!)' health. The single mO<t ompC>rtant factor that 

can be found 111 all water and !klmtation projl!cts 

Is th~ Jnte.ntion to improve, or at lc.t~l protec~ chc 

hc.lllh ,,(the u~>ers or the pl1ljl'th. 11\i• point muJot 

b.> made clear!)' Cl'ident ir1 all CRS/E.ht Afnca

programs 

Thcrclorc, the primary goal of CRS/Eilst Africa

activltic.s in wutcr and sa.nilal l(m is: 

Improved health of families in East

African communities through integrated

and sustainable water and sanitation

systems. 

As indlct~tcd ubove1 there art! ,, r.mgc of

serond3ry goals related ttl w~tcr .md o,;mitation. 

sucl1 as susMmable livelihoods, environmental

prot<'C1ion, behavioral change< .111d emergency

response, but th\' dominant goal of water supply

and s.tnitation development Is thl' omprovement

of f.1maly and commumty health Th" !!> the

dcoo;in.-d nrhicvcment thatshmold motiv.ltt.• .111 CRS 

water ond sanitation efforts 10 th1s "iCCivr. 
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The primary purpose of water and sanitation Sanitation Improvements must always 

projects Is to improve the health of accompany water supply improvements. 
CRS programs and projects for water supply and 

associated communities. 
sani1.11ion should be designed and lmpl~mcnled 

There 15 ,, growing b<.kiy of evidence from the w11hin a franwwork thai lncorp<lralc' 1l!> guiding 
principh.'S~ its miss1on and vision Matements, its Health impact• arc the most imponanl outcomes field thai >ale water supplv by 1L'<!If ha, nnly 

and By monor cflt'<t tort• water "mllatlon prOJectS focu>ing on a upt•n community health tl good purpose. and the O\'el'illl g(lai;, and obj«tivcs o( 

the h"alth outC<lm<>< of projects, CRS can m.1kc the santtabon condlhon,, <>speciall\' proper <'•cn.·la relevant to water and o;anitallon More than fifty 
\'anous clcmmts of plannong. dt'Stgn and Imple dispo>al facihll<" and pr.1ctices, are not also )'CJI"\ of C\perience, both W1lh1n CRS and on other 
mentation to be mutually supporhw and to lead addressed ~uturc CRS projects, therefore, must &ntcmahon~ll orgumz;~t10ns, ha.."i «oho\vn tho1t .some 
more directly 10 the destred goal of Improved consider water 'upply, s.1nit.1tion and hygiene ·•pprooches ln water and s.1ni1Jtion development 
health Ill families and succe>sful ic~ be a pockagc intervention that arc more effective In producing communll Thi' also cducntot1n lo re'lUJts 
rt!<tuores the Identification of approprmtc lndico requin.>s intcgr.ulon .11 points ttf the dcwlt>plhnn ol hcn;. CRS has succcs.fu lly U>Cd .ume of ,,u 
ltlrsofhcalth outC<>mC!I. Conventional .lppruache~ mcnl process. Conventional approacht;>; rMciy thew approaches in the pa•t but now mll!>l learn 
oflcn lxwmc fixated upon constructiOn <If faoh include any 'tlb-.tanll\'1' improvement to -anitahm,• to incorporate all of them into on-going 
b<>< or th\' e>timatt>d number of pectplc bcmg bon facilitil'S or >antlatoon-related behavio .... a program and project dl'\-elopmenl A small, but A, 

gl\'en to new faolitics. They commonly result. comentoO<lill "alt!t •upply PI'OJ'.'Cb usually ""ll'<1, number of operating pnnciplc:. arc CO<ll>id "ao;e,.s" 

view pro,«t outcomes in terms of lnfra.>tructure fuol to ach1C\l! Significant health bcnehts. ered to be crucial to achic,•ing the CRS goal 
change>, rather than tmprovemml~ In f,lmlly or of improwd health of familic' in Fast African 
community health. commumlics through intcgrat~d and •ustainnble 

water ami ••nitation ;;yotcms. The moM import.ml 

of these operating principles, and how they differ 

from conventional practices, arc the following: 

2. Operational Principles 

CRS East Africa Water Supply & Sa notation Principles OCRS 
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Partnerships Project success is terms Software considerations are more important are essential for effect ive measured in of 

to project success than hardware. project development and sustainable behavior changes in the use of water and 

change. sanitation facilities. 

Soflware includes h'aining. hygi<'ne l'ducahon, 

management and other issues related to people'~ Project planning and lmplem('ntahon cannot Human behavtors and the practiCC> thcv suppor

pmctlccs and behaviors in\•olving water and sani l>c successfully performed in iwlatinn from are the pillars upon which lamil)• and communit

tation. Hardware includes the technical engi the project users or those org~ni/.III ions having health rest. Benefidlll health outcomes will rt>sul

neering and construction ol facilities. llcaiU' concerns lor the pr<lject, such •• local Imple if human behavlon; can bt1 changed 111 >uppor

outcomes and long-teem project sustainability menting agencies, local goverruMnl, community improved personal hygiene, safe water handling

nrc more posltivel)' affected by good soflware health facilities, dlld traditional leaders. Eflt'<.'tivc sanit.11y excreta dispoo;al and uthcr orcas wher

approaches than by good engineering apphc4· partnerships for CRS arc based upon 3 ~harO!<I prople interact with their s.1mtary environment

lions Conventional approames usually con>.idcr vision and cooperalh'C effort. \Vtth implcmentmg CRS encourages po>lllW bch.1V~Or chan!~" tha

soflware as serond.uy issues, or even as an aflcr ngcno.s, other organizations whl)';(' ~upport i• leads to improwd practu:es for the management

Umught, tn proj<.~ developmenL They tradtllon ~nhal for project suc=s, .md the commu operation and maintenance of water and sanita

ally have concentrated on the relatively easy tem· nal) of users. Bwlding these rclatl()nShtps usuallv tion facilities. Con,•enlionalappro.lmes generall

nicat dc«tgn and con.<truction aspect;. of projects '''<Jutre:. considerable ume and ~ffort, e>r<'Ciatl) define project sucn'S!> m tern\~ uf the number

and have avotdcd the more difficult aspcctl> in the early phases of a prt>j<.>d. Convcnttonnl and types of facilities constructed. Unless thes

involv<'d In changing human wtderstanding and approaches often do not provtde adequate recog lactlitie. are used properly. whiCh normall

behaviors. nition or suft1ciont time to wr>rk closclv w1th part rl'quirt>s behaviornl changl'S on thll part ol th

ners. They tend to give priority to completion of users, they will result In few ur no benefits to tht

pro[('CI impl<!mentation rather than the cstnbllsh COI11munity. 

mcnt ul. network of supportive orsanitations. 
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Project success can occur only through Emergency responses to natural and 

the empowerment of communities to take man-made disasters are based on consider

responsibility for and control of their water ations of both Immediate needs and longer

supply and sanitation needs. term rehabilitation and development. 

Smn> pl'O)<'Cts are an tended to addre,.s commumty The occurrenn> of disasters and the corre
needs, the)· c.1n bi> ~ffectiw only af the commu spondmg emergency respon_<es should be "'-""'
nity members use the systems and output~ an the conte•t of the overall development process
ot the proJ«b properlY. To u<e and m~nage an which each antervention builds upon previous

pro)«<s properly. commumtaes mu't accept cfforb and leads m time to future activitie5.

responsability for m'-"'tlng thear wat~r and ~na Samilarly, emergency responses to m'-"'1 imme
tation n(.'('ds. have sufficient authority to make diate needs ohcn can be designed to be the basis
the necessary decisions, and adc"quate control for subseqUl'flt interventions when the disaster

to inOuence the types of prOJI!Cb implcmcntl'<l 1> over and rehabilitation and reconstruction
CRS supports the empowcrm\'nt of cummuni occur. CRS believes this can lead to botn an cffi·
ties iiS a means o( a-,sishng them to tJkc owner· cawt use of resources and a dear promise of
<hip of both their problems and the necessary future improwm<?nts for the afft>cted popula
solutions. Conventional appa·()(achcs, un the other tions Conventional approaches normally add res>
hnnd, generally con,ider the prlmnry involvc only the Immediate nc'eds and frequently provide
m<.·nt of c:ommum tit.~.s an project d(•vt'IOpnH:nt to ~mcrgcnc;y facilities that cannot be lncorpmated
be limited to the pro,•ision nf lt)(.ll inputs, such as intn the rehabilitation phase. 
labor, matenals and money. l11cy r.1roly allow or 
assist communities to be in •·hnrg<' of tlw dl•wlnp
ment prOC£>SS. 
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3. Strategic Objectives 

[n t."r,tcr hl .u;hl,'\t' thl" U\t·r.lll ~u.d tht.-. 

'trat('jt\', CRS t;.,li''"'' th.1t tlw l"ll"""'t; strJ 
t"ogic tlbJ''1t\'t."' .. huul .. l gmdt• th,• impll'ml"'lta· 

lion nt pr~r~tm' oJn\.t pn,jt·\J .. llll-"11." o~-..:tin~~· 

.JR." pn........,.·ntl'\.1 In the ~\-nt.•r,tl e1rr.h.·r m wh~eh tht.·\ 

'hout..l b..· •rrrOJ•h,oJ <htnnl( tmplomcnt.Jh<•n of 

P"'JI."'t' 

,,t 

Promote Community Participation and 

Empowerment. 

In ur.:l,•r to obt.Jon the trust Md 'upport "'"''"' 

'"''l tot ~u.:.l61103.bll! rn.~!!o~ It '' t.~nbJI hl 

wurl.. from the begmrung m p.1rtn~r<hip w olh lhc 

<'l.>mmunity in order to undcr>l.lnd th<•or n<'<-d' 
and CQilccms. The participation of tht.> rommu· 

nity fn>m m1tial pl.mning throu~ implcm<.,la· 

tu>n and the ~,-,..,tual handmg over of prot<"<t' 

pm\'tJl'S th.: foundation fur thi~ >Uotamabiht)' 

and empowers communrtu.., tc' takt.• ownel'hip elf 

their Wlltcr and >Jnitation !)y..,I~JJ\.'!. TI1i~ pn.KX''' 
mclud<.., promoting gender l'qlllty, supporlllll\ 

the tom1auon ur water .tnd 'ilmtatinn comnul

t~- providing Lrnining fn lt,.ldt."r-;hip a't wt•ll "' 

in wawr sy~tem-;. operation dnd m.lintl!n;mce, 

c-redhng community fino.ncin~ ~ht•mec,, olr\d 

cnt·<IUraging cnmmunily monH<'rms dnd l'V~Ilu

ntion. In all orcas, 0{5 will "mphnsoLC sou.1l ond 

witural acceptability and <;upp<>rt the <ercdtillll of 
an orgdniLdtional structure thnt reli~s on c.:ommu

nlt}' pMtidp.,tion. 

Promote Health-Related Behavioral Change. 

ro .tducw lhl' potcnti.Jl health benefits ot water 

and >.lrulalton WI\'""'· <.RS will promote 

<hangc• on k<:~ h<:alth·r<:lat,'\l bch.J\'iors ol 

pt•urh.· in r.uh..-ip...thn~ ,, .. mmunitu.•· ... Th~ will 

b..> .u:annph-hoJ l>) inl-reJ,ing thl'ir J..nowll'<ige 

ut th~ health 1mp.1cb ol water and Slnil.ltion_ 

b\' dl.mgmg lhl'lf .JttiluJ,., to" Jrds the rolt.> ol 

watl'r and "'"'tallon m rhe1r Jail) li\'es, and by 
l'OC'tlur.lt;tnt; h~ahhy practi(C' 10 l.h.e lbt." of Willer 

.1nd ···-~111atJht'm tJ&:Ihht....,_ I h~1cn..__. t.--duCdh<'ln and 

lw.tllh pmmobull a< II' lit"' ma) 1ndude pn'Sl'n!J

tu'n'• dcmt'Jhtr.Jtiun.,. bath formal and informal 

c<•mmumt)' tr.umn~; prowct-, and Nucalional 
l'tinrb tM).';l'lt."<.t .1t tt.·.u:ht-.r:.. health wurken;, 

cummunotr ll'ad,•rs and 'Cht!<.llcholdren 



Promote Multiple Water Use and 

Environmental Protection . 

·nw '"''·•in,>blllty uf w,,h•r 'upply '>''"'rn< '' 
d~p~nd~>nt upon the over.~ll ,u,IJmabliilv or the 

wat"'r tC"4.lur-.:'-~ found in the tlt\'•' Jn gcncra.l, 
Ea" \Inca 1< a water·short regn>n and compe

hlmn lor 'C'arcc wal~r 1\.':iOUK<" b umhniLllly 

mcrua<mg CRS n.>cogru>cs that ,111 water ne<!d,. 

b\lth upstream .1nd duwn~trcam. mu'tt bt:o t.:()n"liJ

corcd whun w.tt~r proJt'Cts lire plnnn~d To th1s 

••nd, C l~ wi ll promote multiple u..c' ul water on 

a catchment bastS in order to ensure that all vahd 

nt'l.'l.l• ''"' mt•t. Such mulliplt• uw' tnCCII'J.'""'"' 
not only dnm<">h< uses but al'>ll nppt>rtun•lii.'S to 

inet>rporal<> a!lricultural anJ rommt·rcial apphca

horu. !hat 'upport the dc\~lopmt•nl nl •ustam

·•blc llwhh<K>ds. Mulupl\' U.'"-''· thus, in<luJe b->lh 

the wuh_' vancty uf domeshr \Vllh,•r ,lpphctlliOOS 

(urinking. C<!Oklng. washing. dt•.oning. pcr<onal 

hyg•cnc. etc.) nnd ll1e equally Wldt• vnrocty of 

.1gncullu r.11 olnd comm~cinl appiiC,lht"'' (h<~mc 

gardens, ll\cslock. poult')·. bt'l.·r hr\'wm~:o <mall 
motnufae1urin~ etc.). Su~l41mabtht) of wat~r 

""'-'UK<"> also rcquu-es a health) phy<JCal em·i
mnm~nt CRS Is comm1tted to pmtcchng the 

cnvaronmenl throuj\h mtcgTaied walt•r usc plan· 

ning, rMturdl rcsour\."\! m.ln.l~t:ml·nt .. lmJ ,ound 
proJt"CI t.ft.,vdopnu~nt 

CRS East Africa Water Supply & Sanitation Principle• CJCRS 

Establish Appropriate Sanitation Facilities. 

Sanitation farllili••' <lcwlopco.l tlli'I!U};h CRS 

pm1oo' ~:•·n<•rally <l~al with problem< nf e'''''h> 

o.li'J"l""l. P"'"""'l hvgl"""· and ,;otwimnmt•nlal 
samlah<>n Tu bt• >U<Iainablc, the...· fa,ilillt" 

mu'l b-• ac.-.,ptablt• tu the u.crs ano.l within tht•ar 

t'ap.>C1IV to m,1ont.un them. CRS "111 '"'"' that 
tht.~ tacihtu.• .. tdkt.• into roruidcrah,•n tht.· local 

cultur.ol praliKt'- .md emplo) an appmpriatt• 

l~'d u( I<'Chnulu~:y fur the participating ~'Omnlu· 

nilics. Typ•cal ,,,,JIItio;, rna) include 1.1triow' 

(pit. vcnliiDI<'<i. ''' romposting), hano.l wa,hing 
point'~ b.llhing "•ndosure...,, cloth._ . ., ,,.,,'l>hmg 
ba..-im•, \\'4l'h."\\'4ltt!r drdinage. drain.tgc '~nab and 
cnmmunil:) landfill' 

Establish Sustainable Water Systems. 

Dcpcndin~ un thl' ~l.l(t~ruphi~..·. cnvinmmcnl-.tl, 
~o-economk ,,ntl cullur,,l reolitk"S of c;~ch 

proje<:t location, CRS will help each commu· 

n1ty doodc en .ln arrrnrnah ... water sy,t-c-m llw 
<y•tem.• currcnll~ on u-.· b\· CRS "'"RC trum the 
relati,·cly <omplt·•·such a' ba>tc spnng impro«~ 

menl•, -.!1.111'"' well'. hand-dug wclb, and bor,~ 

hole> fitted wolh <1utllm' P'l""'· bucket,, h.1nd 

pumps, or clcc'trk pump' -to llic more suphi,ll· 
catcd, such ,,, pip..•d .. y~tcms ('lpt"Tated by ~rtlvlty, 
cJl'ctridt~· C.'r ~ooulnr -...nt!t}t\' Other S)"•lem" mi~hl 
include rooftnp c~lchmcnb, percolation poh, and 

aqulfer·rt..:har~;~ng grt>und catchment... ,uch ~' 
ponds, e.1rth d.1m' .1nd .. uhh:rranc3n dam!t 

19 
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CRS Strategic Approaches for Water 
Supply and Sanitation 

1. Indicators and Guidelines 

As noted CMhCr, a 'Irate'!;) '' th~ c'!>.,..>ntial link 

betwcro pohcoc. and .>cbvitoe<. A ~trategy gove-; 
din.'Ciion t<:~the planning pron><; through a set of 

operational directive. that define an approach to 
achieving til-sin-d objl"Cth·l-.. In the ca>e of \V;,tt~r 

supply .md .-..mitation, the E••t Africa Wakr and 
Sanitation Strat~g)' is a bridge bctwet•n the CRS 

mi'SiOn o.lnd vlc;;ion SttltCmt.'nb olnd Hu.~ planmng 

of regional program> and projc,ts 

The Anal • lcp In ihc development of a CRS 

regional str.otcgy for water an<.l 'anllntion Is the 

formulation of general ~;uidclincs that ~on be 

us<:d on the planning t>l prvgr.omt. and projects 

at th~ country level. fortuMtcly, such guide· 

lines alr~ady exbt for E.1st At ric.> The publication 

on july 2003 ol guodclones lor the plaMing .1nd 

Implementation ol USAID·Iundc-d rural w~tcr 

ond sanotatoon proj'><:t' on Fthiopo.1 and the rcccnt 

adaptation (September 200.1) of the~ guod~lin..>s 

to the East Afnr.l regoon provide a useful fram~ 

work for the pracbcal application of the regional 
strategy. Moreo,'t'J, the preparation or these 

!,'llideltnes, both those for Ethiopia and {(lr the 

East Africa rl'gion, were influenced bv pr~limo· 

nary drafts of the CRS regoonal strategy for water 

and sanitation and, therefore, are closely atignc•d 

with the new strategic principles and (lbjectivcs of 

CRS/East Africa. 

Tilt> regional guidelines spl"CiAcally lndud~ 

policy dlrectivl'S required by USAID for Title II· 

funded proje<:ts. but ore cqun lly apphcable to 

other funding agencies: 

I. Sanitation must be linked to water supply. 

2. Water quality monitoring must occur in all 

potable water systems. 

3. The planning, design. •mplementobon, oper· 

nlion and maintenance of potable water and 

sanit.>tion projeCts must "" in conformance 
with these guidelines. 
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llw actuol guidelines are divided into llw lhn.'<' The following sections present a summary o£ 

mom phases of project development: (1) the pl~n the mdicators and their corresponding guide

ning phase, consisting of activities hMdl11g up to line s tatements. A full description of the guide

the approval of project funding; (2) the implemen· line statements is g1ven i.n 1he report. Guidelines 

tation phase, consisting of ac:tivliies Involving for the Developm~nt of Small Scale Water Supply 

tlw creation of the projed in the field; and (3) and Sanitation ProJ(!Cts in East Africa (CRS/EARO 

the sustainability phnsc, consisting of the aclivi 2004 forthcomu1g). 

ttes earned out by the community .md U1e local 

governml!nt to uperatt! and maintain Uhe wntcr 
and samtahon system over the long term. fac:h 

pha,;e contains a num~r of general indicators 

that are part of Lhc project development process. 

Assodat<•d with each Indicator are one or more 

guideline otatemcnts defining hmv Ule indic.>tor 

I$ to be u~u in projt?Ct development The indica

tors and guideline statements constitute a fr.tmc

work within which projects are to be planned. 

•mpl(!mcntcd nnd sustained. 

21 
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2. Planning Phase 

Th~ pfannll1!; ph.!'<' mdudl"' all acto \'Ill.., l~adong 

up It> pr11Jl'..t •pprm·al •• n.t tundmg. n,;, ph•'i(· 

C<l\ cf' mom\· '"''U"-"· mdu"hng, m,.J, ~s-.ess~ 

m~nt', c.:ummumt\ m,,~ah;o:..tthtn. 'lh.1 tl.'\:Pnnai-.. 

"'"~· d.tta o>II,..;IJ<>n. md pn>f<-.:1 dl"<i~n Th" 

._,.ttu:.JI ""'-d m dw pl.mmng ph.lse '' tu t:n.,ur .. • 
th.Jt th,• cummumtv " a lull p.trtn<>r 1n the doo· 

'illn·m.Jkin~ prnu."SS. lln• rdl'"•'"' mdic.Jh,,.... .1nd 
th~>r guoddm" ,t.>t"m"nt' lc>r th•• planmng phase 
c1n· ,p~ r,.~u,,\, ... 

Community participation Water sou ret Identification 

• CRS and its partners should begin • All pott'ntial water -ource<; ;nuul

working with the commun>ty as the first ldl.'nhfied 

stey •n pi'OJ«< de,dopment • All prvj<'Ct> sht~uld draw wat~r f

• CRS and tiS partners should bulld protected ..ourccs. 
upon l<aditional community structun'S, • Groundw••••r sources are gener

where available. prel~rable to 'urfa('(' water sour~

• CRS and ots parme"' should ~~>e part•c· • \Vlu.ont!\'l't ,urfaC\" water -.ourcr:;, .. 

opatory methods in working w1th the aally n\'(•rs and streams. are ron

community. crl'<l for dl'wlopment. the commun

• CRS and its partners should ~tnrourngc ommediatl'l~· upstream ilnd downstr

communities to contribu h.o part of the 'hould be consult~'<! and in"olved i
proj<?ct cost in labor and local matcnal~ doosoon-makmg pi'OCI.'ss prior to o

for the construction of thl" project. mcnmtlon. 
• CRS and its partners should a~tst • Where pos.,bte, prowcts should 

lh~ community to ~labli~h cffectovc water wurcc>s that will remain 

links with local government tcchmcnl abl<.' tn """'t tlw demand throug

bureaus and the private S(lctOr involved the year and for the Jesign life or
in the provb;on of maint~nance and prnjl'Ct. 

repair servi~ and tht' supply or spar~ 
parts. 

Watershed considerations 

• All proJectS should be conS>dcre
Needs assessments pMt of thc twcrilll watc,...hed. 

• ProJects should be bas..ot.l on needs odcn· • Wh,·re po'slbl<.', prowcts should be 
tifi~ by th~ community. of an intl'grated watcr<hed man

ml.'nt approach and support mul

uW5ot water 

d be 

rom 

ally 

 

~ 

sid· 

ities 

eam 
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reli· 
hout 
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• Where appropriate, the commlltl'<.: >hould Water quality 
have a legal bo,is and be authori1-Cd In • Wat~rqunlity should be a prlmnry concern 
\ldminister financial accuunts 

In .11twatcr proj<>cts. 
• Projl'Ct planning 'hould reflect committee • A <"Onllnuous effort should be made to 

mpul., ma&ntain drinking water <JUatity at the 
• The committee should be rept'l'>entauw of h1ghest practicalle,·cl 

the community. • Atl \>'atcr sourct!l> should ha•c acceptable 
• Women -hould be fully repi'L..,.,.,t<-.1 on th~ 

wat~r quality. 

• Atl cummtth"'l'. \vatcr sources/water systems should be 
• Womt•n 'hould be encouraged 10 take on rcsularly monitored for wutcr quality. 

lcad~rship roles on the committee. 

Water quantity 
Project design 

• PrclJCCI!. should have the cap.1bility of 
• PI'OJC(t should reflect generally aro!pted 

'upplying at least 20 hte« of w~tcr per 
cngm..-cring pradiC\!5. 

J>C""'n per day to the sen·ice population. 
• ProJI.'Ct d<sign should be .,upported by 

apt>n•priatc tcd'mkal data. 
Sanitary surveys • The ch01C<' of technology should reflect 

• l'ruj~ct approval must include o sanitary cost., .:ommunity preference' nnd <'<>nsid· 

~urvcy o\SSC.'SSing health risks. orahon of long-term susla.lnablllty. 

Water supply and sanitation committee Project appn&lsal 

• A water supply and <an&tatum romm1tte.! • Final prot<>ct appro,'ill should &nclude 

''"""ld be established at the ""-''" ot the ~srcemcnt by the water supply .1nd "'nita· 

pro)l..:t 10 definc and m~n.&j\C it' oper.t· tl(>n aJmm&ttt'C, local govcmm<!nl o1nd U1C 

liOn IIi. dnnur. 

23 
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3. Implementation Phase 

nw jmph.1mt.-nl.lhnn rha~ C\111'-l,t\ of activities 

onvolwd in th~ c~atoon ot lh~ pro,ecl in the field. 

Thi> phaw h dommall'<l by wflwon• .lcti,·ili,.,, 

ondudmgom <>lvcm~nl or the communtl}. traomng 

on ll..:hnoral, man.1gcm~n1 and finanrial motte~. 

hy)locnl' l'<lucatoon, momtonn11 and reporbng. 
Th .. • \UCC\~, \lr iln) comtructltm tlctt\'lhe!ti will ~ 

dl'pt'tldcnt upon thl' dll'Ctov~nt..,s 01 the software 

df .. ,rt~ lndlt"".ltO"' .1nd guidl•lmc <tatcm~nts fnr 

thl' omplcmentatoon pha..c are as follows: 
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• CRS and tb partners should encourage 
Community Involvement Training 

local government technical bureaus to 
• CRS and its partners should en~urc that • CRS and Its partners should ensure that 

monitor projectlmplementation. 
the community remains fully involved Its personnel are adequately trained to 

plnn. develop and support water supply during project implementation. 

• CRS and its partners should romnln scnsi· and san.tation proJects- Reporting 

tiw to the changing needb and preferences • CRS and Its partners should be c.:tpable • CRS and Its partners should ensure that 
of working wtth communthes of the community. oo a aU reports and records are availilble to 

• CRS and its partnen. bhould encourage participatory basis. donors and the warer supply and sam
loc.1l gO\·emment to be tnvolved m • CRS and tis partners should aSSISt tation committ.ee, as appropdatl!. 

the community to develop the skills program implementation • CRS and its partners should mamtain 
nCCCS~>ary to manage and maintain the a basic set of technical recference docu
project. ments in Us oountry office. Con•truc11on • CRS and Its partners should share: c><pc

• Proj•>els should use looll materials and ricnccs and best practices among them
practices where•-er possible. Exit strategy selves and also with othecr NCOs 

• l'r<!jl'CIS should U5e gL'IIerally accepted • CRS and Its • CRS and Us partners should develop a partners should encourage 
construction practices. handing over plan for !hi! transfer of ib the shanng of experiences between 

responsibillttes at the completion of the communities. 
project to the water supply and sanita

Health/hygiMe education 
tion committee and local government 

• All proJects should have a hy~ienc educa· Monitoring 
technical bureaus, as appropriate. 

tlon component that promotes behavioral • CRS and Its partne"' shoulu work • CRS and Its partners should assi&t 
change. with the •vatcr supply and sanitation the community to ecstablish an agn.'C

• Wherever possible, water and s.mila committee to monitor th" lmplerncnta ment wtth local govecmmecnt technical 
hon projects should be mtcgrated with lton of the project. burea~ for mator tedmical repaus th.M 
community health projects. • CRS and its partners should olSS1St the may be required in the future. 

water supply and sanitabon rommtlll'e 

to develop a plan for the future moni

toring of the system. 

25 
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4. Sustainability Phase 

The sustamabllaty phase con1priscs the activ

ities carntoJ out by the rommunat} and the 

local government to operate and mamtam the 

water and 5.lnitation )V~tcm over tlw long term. 

Included an th1< phase are the darect te<:hnac.1l 

tJSks o( ~)·~tern opcrah<>n olnd mamtcnanet> plus 

the essential software achvihcs of communaty 

manag«!mcnt, 1ru.htut•onal n.•latmnshaps, mOni

toring and evaluataon The cnhcal issue an the 

su~t.linabahty phase •~ the importolnet> of c-ontin· 

uoU>. commumty mvolvcmcnt and support for 

the water and o;anit.lhon '>''tern. The mdicators 

and guadcline >t••kmcnl< tor thas pha<e are as 

follows: 

CRS tncOUJO~J DO'Illvt btho.-..ot <ho"9~ thot I<GdJ to imptOWd 
ptoctteft lot 111~ ~noOfmtnr. ~rDhM o!ld md#ttMdnu of 

Mtrtt ONJ J4/ti(QfN)ft fOCH1IJIS 

Operations lnstitutlonalllnb 

• The community should be fully respon • CRS and ats partners should assist 

sible for the continued operations of the the community to maintain effective 

water supply and sanitation system. links wath local government tedmical 

• CRS and its partilers should continue to bureaus. 

assist the commumty for an appropriate 

period ol time following completion ol Monitoring 
project tmplemenbbon. 

• The community should have a plan for 

the routine monatoring of system oper
Maintenance ations and community sanitotion and 

• The community should have a plan to hygiene practices. 

support and carry out routine mainte • The water supply and 5.lnitltion 

nanre and repairs. committee should be responsible lor 

• The watu supply and sanitation carrying out the monitoring plan. 

committee s hould be responsible for 

carrying out the maintenance plan. 
Program evaluation 

• CRS and its partners should carry out 
Community management an external evaluation o( projects at the 

• The community should C'nsurc that the completion of the overall program. 

water su pply and sanitallion committee 

reports regularly on the status of the 

water and sanitation system 
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CRS 
Development 
Principles 

The CRS regional water and >i1n1tation strategy is 

bu1lt upon existing CRS concepts, which include 

ba'i<" principl~, mission ~t.llcmcnts, goals and 

objectives, the current rcg~<mol s trategy state· 

mcnt, sectoral lessons teamed and field expcri· 

cnces. The followmg dcscrilx~ the main factor> 

that ha1-e been used to 'hapc the ~trategy. 

1. Guiding Principles 

ll1c gu iding principle• for all CRS activities Jrc 

drawn from the basic tenet;~ of Catholic Social 

T.:achmg: 

Dignity and Equality of the Human Person 

AU of humanity has lxoen Cft!.ttcd m the image of 

God Wld possesses a bas•c digmtv and equality 

that comes dm-ctly from our Cft!alion and not 
from .my action on our own port. 

Rights and Responsibilitlu 

Every person has basic rlgh t:. .md r<'SpOn5i· 
bilitics that flow from our human dignity and 

that belong to U> as human b.> ing~ n.'gardless of
any social or political stnu:tures. 11>c nghts are

numerou> and include those thing> that make
life truly human. Correspondmg to our nghts are

dutll~ and ~ib11ities to r<">pccl the nghts of
other'> and to work for the common good of all. 

Social Nature of Humanity 

All uf us arc socl>l by nature and arc callt>d to 

llvt! in C()mmunity with others - our lull human 

pot~ntiall5n't realized in o;olitudc, but in commu· 

n1ty w1th others. How '"·e organi_.t.c our fami· 

lie-., '>OCiebe>, and communit•<'> d1r<'Ctly affects 

human d•gnil)• and our ability to ach1cw our full 

human potentiaL 

The Common Good 

In order for all of u~ to have ·'" upporttJJ\ity to
grow and develop fully, a certain social fabric 

must C);i~t \vithan society. Thi<tt is th~ common 
good Numerou< social conditton> - economic, 

pohllcal, matenaL and cultur.ll - 1mpact our

ability to realize our hum.ln .Jignuy .1nd reach 
our full potL"Iltinl. 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Subsidia rity 

A higher level of government - or urgan•Mtion -

should not perform any function or duty that can be 
h.1ndlcd mull.• cffcctiv~ly at a lower lci'CI by p.'llplc 

who arc cl();('r to the problem and luwe a better 

under;tanding of the issue. 

Solidarity 

We are all part of one human family - whatc,-er 

our m1t10nal, r;~ch:sl1 religious~ t.'Clmomi~ or ldoo

logical differences - nnd in an incrcasinj;.ly tnter

C('Inn••ctcd world, loving ou r neighbor ha' global 

dimensions. 

Option for the Poor 

In every l-.:onom•c. political, o1nd ..acial dl'Cl'IOn, 
a w~ightcd concern must be giv-~n to th~ n~s 

ot the poon..~t and most vulnerable When we d<1 

this. 1W ~trcngthcn the entire community bec.lure 

lhc puw,·ril'"'""'S of any member wounds the 
rest of society. 

Stewardship 

There i' mherent 111h!grity to all o( crNtion. and 11 

requireo. careful stewardship of all our n.."--urces. 

en>uring th.lt we usc and distribute th<·m l'"tl)' 
and C<]Uit,lbly - as well JS planninj1 tor 1uture 
gtm~r~,tit>ns 



2. Mission 

The fundamental motivating tor<c 1n all achv1hes 

of CRS is the Gospel of~-"''" Chnst "' It perta1n.s 
to the alleviation of human ;uffcnng. the dcwl· 

opment of peopl~ and the fo:.tcrmg of ch.lrlt)' and 

JUStice m the world. The poi1Cil'!i and programs of 

the ;~gcncy reflect and c•press the tcachmg of the 

Catholic Church. t\1 the s.~me umc, Cathohc Rehd 

Scrvic..>s a'-<i<b persoru. on the b."" of n•'<'<l, not 
cnx-d, !"ace or nationahty. The CRS mission stnlt· 

"''"''· wriHcn in 19115 and approvi'd by the full 
Un1ted Stales Catholic Conference, gave> adavc 

witness to the mand.lle of jl'Su' Christ h> r<"<pnnd 

to human nl't.'<lS in the followang way.: 

• by responding to vadims of natural nnd n1an· 

madc di~-t..1~lL'r"': 
• by providing a~slstoncc to the poor nnd allevi· 

ating their immedlnw n~ds; 

• by supporting sdf·help programs which 

involve people i\1\d rommut\illl'S in their own 

devclopn1l'l11; 

• by helping tho:.c It .crw> lo restore and 
pre>erw their dignity and to rcali/C their 

potential: 

• by rollaborahng with rcligiou' .md non"..:
t:nri.an per'lOn' and groups ot goodwill an 

programs and proj«ts which contribute to a 

more equitable society; and, 

• by helping to educate the people of the United 

States to fulfill their moral responsibilities an 

all~viating human suffering. removing its 

causes. and promoting social justice. 

3. Vision 

Adopted in 2002. the CRS visio11 $lntemelll 

summari7.c< the CRS perception that its roles and 

responsibilities an the twenty-fir!>! century must 

include new strategies, expanded partnerships, 

cffcdive technologies, greater resources and a 

more effective inten\31 "rorking environment. 

The vision ~tatement reflects CRS' ,~ie'"' o( how 

the world should be and sets a standard toward~ 

which the organiz.;tion strives. 

Vision Statement:So/ldarlrywillrransform the world 

ro: 

• cherish and uphold the sacredness and dignity 

or every person, 

• commit to and practice peare, justice and 

rcconcihallon, and 

• cclebrat.: and protect the integrity of all crea· 

tion 

'll""' dh('U""""" uf ml't·'"i.tW\. \ l"'l•lft, ~,.;~ ru~. itUJ~'t' 

gQ.tl olOO ·~'~ .tnrJ ~·mptc- ruk., ·~ drtlwn from 
C.a:thnl" R\."ht·f ~·n ~ ~' ollk'JtK' f ,..,._.""'".,..,_ lllJ2 2a)06. 

Annex OcRS 

The vlsio11nry d/rrctio11s represent the five areas 

on whlch CRS wall ronccntratt> '" order to move 

in the darc-ction of the vision statement. They 
provide a focus for the ne.r ten years. 

Visionary DirKtlons: 

Pursumg the right to peace. 

2. Transformmg CRS responses to poverty and 

vulncrabihty. 
3. l'romotmg partacipatory and responsive 

gtwcmilncc. 

4. Expandang rommunitv. 
5. Boo>ming an agile, innovative and responsive 

organazabon. 

4. Core Purpose 

The cor~ purpos~ of CRS Is to strive for the reai

izaliOil of human dignity, engaging in relation

ships thnt do t he following: 

• alleviate human suffering; 
• promot~ intcgrnl human d£"vclopnlent; 

• chang<' s tructures that undermine justice and 

peace locally, nationally and antemationally; 

tlnd, 
• create the rcdlizallon nnd expression of soti

danty. 
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,\11 CRS stTatcgies mu<t include all lour ol these 6. Goal and Objectives 
 

3. 0~ and it~ partn~rs will meet the basic nc
core purpose clements on order to carry out its of the most vulnerable through buu

mission cffcctwcly. The goal and objectives translate the vision <tate su~tamablc local capacities. 

men I and visionary d1rec:tions into the detailed 4. CRS, 11> partner., and the people we s
S. Audience actions needed over the period 2002·2006. Th~y dcmon~tratc attitudcs and behavior< 

represent the next step m mO\~ng from the promote peare, toleranc-e and rt'Conohalto
CRS has two mam audiences, or constttuencies, general to the specific. 5. CRS has systems, ~lructures and culture 
that 11 serves. The first group includcs the poor promote ,ta(f 1n1haltve and ownership, 
and marginalized communlhCS O\'C'I'Se3S. Thts achiC\'Cmcnt of 1l' strat'-'SY· Goal: 
was the original mandate ol CRS, dattng back 

The people CRS serves support each other to to 1ts founding in 1943. In 1995, CRS broadened 
achieve their full potential, share equitably m tht> 1ts concerns in order to move beyond the mate 7. Simple Rules 
goods of the earth. and !we in peace. rial requuements or human dignlt)' to target the 

undcrlymg cause;, of inju~tice. The U.S. Catholic To a<sbt CRS staff to make qu1ck. decentrali
The following objectives link the lour clements dl'Ci<iom llldt M~ consistent w1th th~ ovcommunity is now considcn.'<l to be the S(.<rond 
of the core purpose (meeting human nl.'\."'<1<, 

main •udience because of the contribution it can Slrntcgy, CRS h.1s crc.ued a number ot si
promoting integral human development, sln.lc

make in alleviating injustice and in transforming rules for dl'Ci<ion -making. These arc age
tural change, and solidarity) with the worl.. of 

the world through solidarity and right relation· wide. gencr"l guidelines for settmg policy 
CRS overseas and in the U.S. These objectives 

ships with communities nround the globe. d~slgning activitlcs. Individual CRS departm
nrc focused outcomes, rt 'Prcsent ... changf!s from 

or regions may need 10 mod1 fy or expand
previous approaches, are verifiable, .md can be fn addition, CRS also welcomes the p.uticlpa· 
nthieved by the year 2007. tion of other Americans who share its vision nnd 

cornmitnwnt to a global syMcm of justice to join 1. Responsibility must come with authority 

the above two groups inn mission of solidanty. Objectives: olCCOUntabllit)'· 

2. Build lhe shortest path to a good decision.I. CRS, working with ill> partners, wi ll have lacil· 
CRS strivt'S to build rclation•hlps that promote 3. Acquire and resources consistt>rtt ita ted concrete changes to systems and prac· allt>e.:~tc 

solidarity and human digMy.111c spec1al value of planned outcomes and desired relabonsh1tices that contribute to injustice. 
CRS is in lhl'S<' rdationships and the benefits they 4. Partnc,.., mOwnce plans and pri2 .. The people that CRS and •ts partners serve arv ~trategies, 

bring to both the poor and margmah.<ed overseas fuller participants in 10011, national, and global h<'S. 

and the U.S. Catholic rommu01ty domesticall)'· achons for the common good. 
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5. Fully develop and ulili1e national st.lff. for long·term change, and benclicial 1mpact on 

6. Value and be cnnch<.-.1 by divcr..e peNp..'divt.'S. the lives of the people served. All thn.oe elements 

7. Policy and advoc.1cy are ~;rounded m field mu~t be present m a CRS f"lrhlersh1p tntcr· 

r~aliti.,. change. Partnerships are based on mutual trust 

and respect. They mclude equahty and reopi'OCity 

.,;th both partners learning from each other. 
8. Partnerships 

A common feature of CRS programs around the 
A 1"1?«'111 add1hon to til<• CRSStratcglc Framcworl world is that most are implemented through 
ban expanded undcl"'landing and commttmcnttn local partners CRS becomes operational only tn 

the concept of "nght rclation.<h1P'>" M e•pre<>seJ e'ccptional cases of emergencies, new programs 
In buildmg "parmc,.,lups" w1th other urgani>,l· or when appropriate partners cannot be found. 
hons and rommumli..,.. The CRS vision and il~ The traditional partners of CRS includo.> organi· 
new htrotcgic framework al'l' highly dcp..•ndcnl L.ltions of the Catholic 0\Urch, other faith-based 
up<>n the parln<rohips. or l'l'latiollships. that they organizations, secular organizations and local 
establi5h 10 .1ddre5'i people\ immo.•c:lial~ na..Js. j:Ovemments. In addition. communities need to 
Parhlcr~h1p Is the CRS approach to inl~ractinA be trcnted a.~ parmers li sustainable change is to 

"~th oth"r orgalliJ.aln>ns. II hwolws "a mutual be ~1chu~ved. 
cummilment IO sharing lis"- clOd I'CS(')UYCl"S .lnd 

working togelhcr for 'octal lr.ln•f<>rmallon Ill 

achieve a shllrcd \'ision of justkc!) t~nd wlidal"ity 

for all p"rsons"' 
111~ concept of p.rtncrship Is based on three 

el~mcnlli: a shared vision for uddrc~slng people'• 

immediate needs, wlidarlly In workmg together 

1 'T1lh pro~ Ut-1tnltion "' r-tl1nrfllt.hlp ~and 1tw l""\1\'._ 
rd..ltal ro it Jh' dttwn fnm. l'artncNllr I'J.~r.lmm1nA 

Gwd..u1tt (dufu UtS l'mtc:r.am Qu.alth ~•Prt•n t>..~poa"m'''" 
s.pr I b.2llll 
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Water means life, but it is equally 

true that sanitation means health. 

Without water, life is not possible. And 

without sanitation, human societies 

cannot remain healthy and life it self 

becomes endangered. These two simple 

propositions are the basis for the 

Catholic Relief Services (CRS) East Africa 

Regional Strategy for Water Supply a nd 

Sanitation. 
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